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AB STR A C T
The product form ed from  tryptamine by Trich lo lom a nudum 
was identified as indoleacetic acid ( IA A ) and from  tryptophan by 
Cantharellus cibrarius as indolelactic acid (IL A ). The products w ere  
extracted from  the spent media with organic solvents. Pu rifica tion  and 
identification of the crysta lline transform ation products w ere  accom ­
plished by means of paper chromatography, spectrophotom etry and 
thin layer chromatography.
The conversion  of tryptam ine and tryptophan was also studied 
in cultures o f Bencopaxillus paradoxus, Pluteus granularis and 
Pleuatus ostreatus. Only Pluteus granularis was found to transform  
tryptamine into IA A . Lencopaxillus paradoxus transform ed tryp ta ­
mine into oxindoleacetic acid (OIAA).
Paper chromatography proved to be useful fo r the qualitative 
identification  of indoleacetic acid, indolelactic acid, oxindole-acetic 
acid and anthranilic acid. Spectrophotometry was employed fo r the 
quantitative estim ation of the substances form ed.
Ill
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INTRO D U CTIO N
A  survey of the ab ility  of basidiom ycetes to convert tryptamine 
and tryptophan had been made. P rev iou s ly , T rich lo lom a nudum and 
Cantharellus cibrarius had been found to transform  these indoles into 
other indole compounds.
Indoleacetic acid (IA A ) is a plant growth hormone. Both the 
synthesis and destruction of IA A  are under enzymatic control. It is 
known that IA A  may be form ed from  tryptophan either by way of 
tryptam ine or indolepyruvic acid (IP A ). The various m etabolic path­
ways of tryptam ine and tryptophan breakdown are not too w e ll under­
stood at the present tim e. The purpose o f this present investigation 
is to identify the m etabolic products form ed by T. nudum and C. cibrarius 
growing in the presence of tryptam ine and tryptophan.
Identification of indole compounds by paper chromatography 
has been worked out. In this thesis, it was used as a qualitative 
tool fo r the detection of indoles form ed. U ltravio let spectrophoto- 
m etric  methods w ere  employed fo r the quantitative estim ation of 
m ateria l extracted from  the grow ing culture fluid.
Chromatographic methods of separating and iso lating organic 
and biochem ical compounds prepared synthetically or occurring 
naturally have been studied. Column and thin layer chromatography 
w ere  em ployed in the present research  fo r  the separation of indole-
2
lactic acid ( IL A ) form ed  from  tryptophan by C. c ibrarius.
The rate of transform ation  of tryptam ine into IA A  by T. nudum 
was studied.
A  further survey of the ab ility  o f Lencopaxillus paradoxus, 
Pluteus granu laris, and Pleuatus ostreatus to transform  tryptam ine 
and tryptophan was made.
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L IT E R A T U R E  REVIEW
A. Biosynthesis of Indoleacetic acid
H etro-auxin  (3 -indolyacetic acid, IA A ) is a phytohormone or 
auxin that effects the elongation of plant ce lls . It is fo rm ed  in the 
apex o f the plant, esp ec ia lly  the germ inal shoot, and prom otes 
stretching of the basa lly  located ce lls .
IA A  has been shown to be synthesized by m icroorgan ism s also. 
Thimann and Dolk (1932), found by grow ing the mold, Rhizopus 
suinus, on peptone m edia, a substance which stimulated the growth 
of plants was produced. They iden tified  it as the IA A . The y ie ld  
of the growth substance depended on a specific  substance in the 
peptone. This substance was found to be tryptophan. The y ie ld  of 
IA A  was fu rther studied and it was found to be proportional to the 
extent to which the culture was aereated . The reaction  from  
tryptophan to IA A  by Rhizopus suinus was considered to be as fo llow s:
l/ 2 0 2 l/ 2 0 2
r c h2c hnh2co2h -----* r c h2c o c o2h *-----► r c h2c o2h + co2
tryptophan indolepyruvic IA A
acid
where R = indole nucleus
H
The above is an oxidative deamination of tryptophan by the mold. 
Thimann (1935) purified  a plant growth substance from  Rhizupus
suinus grown in Whittes peptone plus two percent dextrose. He
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identified this substance as IA A . This IA A  was active in the A  vena 
coleptile  test (Bonner, 1933). Its activ ity  was lost slow ly but 
steadily with tim e as in the case of synthetic IA A . R ecrysta lliza tion  
of this substance was not successful.
Gordon and Nieva (1948) found that two form s of auxin occur in 
pineapple lea f; a neutral as w e ll as an acid form . They identified 
the acid auxin by comparing its  properties with the properties of the 
auxins a lready identified in higher plants. This method of id en tifica ­
tion involved comparing, pH sensitivity, enzymatic inactivation, rate 
of diffusion and physiological activ ity  in  Avena curvatures tests with 
that of known IAA . Enzym atic inactivation showed that both the acid 
lea f auxin and IA A  w ere  com pletely inactivated by an enzyme preparation. 
The re la tive  distributions of the acid from  lea f auxin and IA A  in agar 
blocks w ere  found also to be very  s im ila r. The physiological a ctiv ity  
of the acid auxin of the lea f was like that of IAA .
The neutral substance from  the pineapple lea f was obtained by 
prolonging the ether extraction of the lea f. They identified this 
neutral substance as indoleacetaldehyde (IAc ) from  its pH stability, 
reaction  with dimedon and reaction  with bisulfate. The neutral sub­
stance was heat stable in neutral solutions, and was com pletely in ­
activated by boiling with either acid or alkali in the pH stability test.
On treatment of the extract with dimedon (5, 5-dim ethylcyclohexanedione- 
1,3), a sensitive aldehyde reagent which does not react with ketones,
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there was great reduction in the le ve l of the neutral form . This 
indicated the aldehyde nature of the neutral substance. Upon r e ­
action with sodium bisu lfite, the neutral substance form ed a bisulfite 
addition product. R ecove ry  of the fre e  aldehyde and simultaneous 
auxin activ ity  by using sodium carbonate supported the idea that this 
neutral substance was a carbonyl compound. This neutral substance 
was converted to IA A  upon incubation with lea f tissues and crude 
enzyme preparations obtained from  the lea f bases. This incubation 
of the neutral substance with both the lea f tissues and enzym e resu lted 
in a m arked in crease of IA A . Thus the neutral compound must have 
the side chain and nucleus of indoleacetaldehyde. These resu lts sug­
gested the possib ility  that IAc can and possib ly does function as the 
im m ediate precusor of IA A  in the leaves of the pineapple plant.
B. Probable In term ediates in the B io log ica l Form ation  of IA A
V ery  little  is known about tryptam ine m etabolism  in the plant. 
H owever, Skoog (1937) showed that tryptam ine is transform ed into 
auxin in Avena co lep tile , giving strong but delayed responses. Small 
amounts of tryptam ine are known to occur in the species of Acacia  
(White, 1944). When free  tryptam ine was in filtra ted  into pineapple 
lea f discs and incubated with an enzyme preparation, there was a 
high conversion  into both IA A  and IA c  (Gorden and N ieva, 1948).
It was proposed by M eh ler (1955) that two reasonable mechanisms
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fo r  the form ation  of IA A  from  tryptophan could possib ly exist.
One is the oxidative deamination of tryptophan as has been described 
previously fo r  the conversion  of tryptophan by m olds. The other is 
the decarboxylation o f tryptophan to tryptam ine, oxidation of the 
amine to IA c , and oxidation o f IAc to IA A .
-C °2 °2 °2 
r c h 2c h n h 2c o 2h ---------r c h 2c h 2n h 2 ------------*r c h 2c h o — i  r c h 2c o 2h
tryptophan tryptam ine IA c IA A
where R = indole nucleus
C. Tryptophan Catabolism
The transform ation  of tryptophan through kynurenine to 
antharanilic acid, as shown in the tryptophan catabolism  chart on the 
follow ing page is of in terest in  this present paper.
Fruton and Simmons ( 1958), stated that a ll the enzyme p rep a r­
ations that act on 3-hydroxykynurenine also cata lyze the hydrolysis 
of hynurenine to anthranilic acid and alanine.
H 20  hydrol.
Tryptophan ---------- => Kynurenine ------------------ * anthranilic acid
+
CHoCHNH C 0 0H 3 2 2
alanine
D. B io log ica l Form ation  of Indolelactic A cid
Bauguess and B erg (1934) prepared L - 3-indole lactic acid b io ­
log ica lly  from  L-tryptophan, by subjecting it to the action of Oidium lac tics.
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The period  of growth was four weeks. The method of purification  
and iso la tion  was not mentioned. H ow ever, they obtained a crysta llin e  
solid  which had a specific  rotation of - 5. 36. The levo  isom er was 
racem ized  to D L -3 -in d lo le la c tic  acid by autoclaving it w ith barium 
hydroxide.
E. The Separation and Qualitative A na lysis  of Indole Compounds
1. Chrom atographic methods
Paper chrom atography
Paper chrom atography is a sensitive too l fo r the 
separation and qualitative analysis of indole compounds. 
Its use as a quantitative too l is m ore d ifficu lt and fraught 
w ith uncertainties, however. The detection o f sim ple 
indole compounds depends la rg e ly  on the use of E rh lich  
reagent (p-dim ethylam inobenzaldehyde in concentrated 
HC1) (Smith, 1958).
Owing to the great in terest in the b iochem istry  of 
naturally occurring indole der iva tives  in both plant and 
anim al tissues, esp ec ia lly  in do le -3 -acetic  acid  and
serotonin, chrom atographic methods fo r the identification
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and isolation  of indoles have been studied by many w orkers.
Arm strong et al. , (1958) made a paper chrom ato­
graphic study of th irty eight authentic indole compounds, 
m ostly acids. The solvent systems used w ere as fo llow :
1. Isopropyl alcohol-aqueous am m onia-water (8:1:1)
2. Benzene-propionic acid-w ater (100:70:5)
3. Twenty percent aqueous KC1
4. n-butanol-acetic acid-w ater (8:2:2)
The co lor reagents fo r  detecting these indole com ­
pounds w ere PDAB (2% p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in 
acid ic aqueous ethanol), DNPH (0.28% 2,4 dinitrophenyl- 
hydrazine in 1 N HC1) and NN ( nitrosonaphthol reagent).
The R f values, co lor reaction of PDAB reagent and 
m iscellaneous qualitative reactions of the th irty eight 
indole compounds w ere reported.
Arm strong et al. , further concluded that the indole 
nature of these substances was presumed from  the fact 
that they yield  blue, purple or red co lors when treated 
with a developing spray of acidic p-dim ethylam inobenzalde­
hyde; the extraction procedure used to prepare the acids 
fo r chromatography should elim inate m ost of the non-indole 
compounds known to respond to this co lor reagent.
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Siehr (1961) used two dim ensional paper chrom ato­
gram s to detect the oxindoleacetic acid form ed  from  
indolelacetic acid or tryptam ine by Hygrophorous conicus.
Reio (1961) reported  on the study of indole compounds 
using the fo llow ing solvent systems on paper chrom ato­
gram s. These solvent system s w ere  used in the separation 
of anthranilic acid from  indole lactic acid form ed from  
D-tryptophan by Cantharellus cibrarius in the present 
work.
E : Ethylmethyl ketone-acetone-form ic acid -w ater 
(40:2:1:6)
A  : Methyl isobutyl ketone-form ic acid -w ater (10 
parts of ketone saturated with 1 part 4% fo rm ic  
acid )
B : C h loro form -m ethanol-form ic acid -w ater (10 parts 
of ch loroform  saturated with a m ixture of 1 part 
methanol and 1 part 4% fo rm ic  acid )
D : B enzene-form ic acid -w ater (10 parts benzene 
saturated with 1 part 2% fo rm ic  ac id )
C : Benzene-ethylm ethyl ketone-form ic acid -w ater 
(a m ixture of 9 parts benzene and 1 part ketone 
saturated with 1 part 2% fo rm ic  acid )
On spraying with Erh lich  and DM CA (dim ethylam ino-
cinnam aldehyde) (H a rley  et a ll, 1959) co lor reagents,
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the indole derivatives gave blue, v io let, green, yellow , 
red  and g rey  co lors . The R^ values of a number of indole 
compounds w ere  reported in  the paper.
Durkee and Serois (1963) made a study of the 
chrom atographic behavior o f twenty seven indoles and 
eighteen re la ted  compounds using two dimensional paper 
chromatography. Erhlich reagent and DM CA reagent 
w ere  both applied. The co lor reactions as given by the 
two co lor reagents and R^ values fo r the indole derivatives 
w ere  reported.
Column chromatography
The technique of column chrom atography is suitable 
fo r  preparative purposes. It is also used fo r the qualita­
tive  analytical separation o f small amounts of m ateria l.
Pow ell (I960) em ployed s ilica  gel columns to sepa­
rate a number of synthetic indole deriva tives and naturally 
occurring plant growth regu lators. Hydrated s ilic ic  acid 
was used as the column packing.
Petro leum  ether and butanol at d ifferen t volume 
ratios w ere used as the eluating solvent. Erhlich reagent 
was used as the color reagent to detect the indole d er iva tiv es .
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Thin layer chrom atography
Thin layer chromatography, a recen tly  developed 
technique, is v e ry  useful in the isolation , separation 
and determ ination of a great many organic and b iochem ical 
substances occurring naturally or prepared synthetically.
Its sensitiv ity  and great speed provides certa in  advantages 
over that of paper chromatography.
Randerath (1964) described  that good separation of 
indoles can be obtained on S ilica  G el G la yers  that have 
been prepared in the ord inary way, dried fo r  th irty minutes 
at 110°C and kept in a des iccator. The development d is ­
tance is usually 10 cm for a layer between two to three mm 
thick. The solvent system s used w ere :
1. m ethyl acetate/ isopropyl alco.hol/25% NH^OH(45:35:20)
2. chloroform/96% acetic  acid(95:5)
F o r  detection, Van Urk reagent (one gram  of p- 
dim entylam ino-benzaldehyde in a m ixture of 50 m l 25% HC1 
and 20 m l 96% ethyl a lcohol) and Procharzka  reagent (10 ml 
25% HC1 and 20 m l 96% ethyl a lcohol m ixed with 10 m l 35% 
form aldehyde) w ere  em ployed. The lim it o f detection is
about 0. 1 m  g fo r a development distance of 10 cm. The 
R£ values, co lor reactions and lim it of detection fo r twenty 
indole compounds w ere reported.
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2. Spectrophotom etric methods
F r ie d e l (1951) reported  that IA A  has a maximum absorp ­
tion peak at 280 m (£  = 6, 310), in  96% ethanol solution.
K arp er et al. (1963) made an extensive investiga tion  of 
the u ltrav io le t p roperties  of indolepyruvic acid ( IP A ) in d ifferen t 
solvents. He com pared the IP A  curve with IA A , IL A , indole - 
propionic acid, tryptam ine, tryptophol and some other indole 
compounds. They found that a ll the indole compounds except 
IP A  gave s im ila r spectra  in the 270-290 rn/^region. Substances 
with double conjugation such as IP A  and indolealdehyde showed 
m axim a at 296 m and two other peaks at 242 and 260 m ^ .
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E X P E R IM E N T A L
A . M aterial
Malt extract and agar w ere  obtained from  the D ifco Chem ical 
Company, D etro it, M ichigan. P-dim ethylam inobenzaldehyde was 
obtained from  the Matheson Chem ical Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Cellu lose powder was produced by M achererey , Nagel & Company 
in  W est Germany. Whatmann No. 1 Chromatography Paper was 
obtained from  A loe  Scientific Company, St. Louis, M issou ri. T ryp ta ­
mine ch loride, tryptophan and indoleacetic acid w ere  obtained from  
Sigma Chem ical Company, St. Louis, M issou ri. Solvents em ployed 
w ere  reagent grade. None of these chem icals was further purified  
before  using.
Cultures of T rich lo lom a nudum, Pluteus granularis and 
Lencopaxillus paradoxus w ere  obtained from  Abbott Labora tories , 
North Chicago, Illin o is . The Pleuatus ostreatus (N R R L  2366) and 
Cantharellus cibrarius (N R R L  2370) cultures w ere  obtained from  the 
Northern  Regional U tilization  Research  and Developm ent Labora tories , 
U. S. Department of A gricu ltu re, P eo r ia , Illin o is .
B. Apparatus
Rinco R otary Evaporator: Rinco Instrument Co. Inc. , G reen ­
v ille , Illin o is




Beckmann DK-2 Spectrophotom eter, Beckmann Instruments 
Inc. , Fu llerton , C aliforn ia
H itachi P erk in  E lm er M odel 139 Spectrophotom eter, Perk in  
E lm er Corporation, New York , N. Y .
IR 5A  In frared  Spectrophotom eter, Beckmann Instruments 
Inc. , Fu llerton , C aliforn ia
S te r iliz e r : Rectangular type, 24” x 36” x 48", (steam  heat)
A m erican  S te r iliz e r  Company, E r ie , Pennsylvania
GME V o lum etric  F ra c tion a to r: G ilson M ed ica l E lectron ics , 
M iddleton, W isconsin
U ltrav io le t Lam p: M in era lite  type, U ltrav io le t Products Inc. , 
South Pasedena, C aliforn ia
Thin F ilm  Chrom atography Spreader: D esage-Brinkm ann Inc. , 
G reat Neck, New York
W aring B lender
Ferm en tor fo r  A eriob a tic  Culture of M icroorgan ism s: Designed 
and built by R. M. Logan (1963) of the U n ivers ity  of 
M issou ri at Rolla , Rolla , M issou ri
C. P rocedu res
1. Cultivation of m icroorgan ism s:
In F lasks: T rich lo lom a nudum, Cantharellus c ib rariu s, 
Pleuatus ostreatus, Lencopaxillus paradoxus and Pluteus
granu laris stock cultures w ere  grown at approx im ately  25°C in
500 m l E rlen m eyer flasks containing one hundred m l of four 
percent m alt extract m edia on a ro ta ry  shaker (240 rpm ). The 
4% m alt m edia was autoclaved and stored  at 5°C b e fo re  using.
For the m ic rob ia l transform ations of tryptam ine and tryptophan, 
30 m g of either tryptam ine or 30 mg of tryptophan w ere  added 
at the tim e that the flasks w ere  inoculated with m icroorgan ism s. 
A ll  the inoculations of m icroorgan ism s and chem icals w ere  
ca rr ied  out in  a s te r ile  room  to avoid possib le contamination.
In F erm en tor (Logan, 1963): The ferm en tor containing 
two lite rs  of 4% m alt m edia solution was autoclaved. One 
hundred m l o f a f iv e  day old stock culture of Cantharellus 
c ib rariu s and one gram  of D-tryptophan was added. A fte r  
four days, the ferm entation  was stopped and the product recovered .
2. Chrom atography
Paper chrom atography: F o r two dim ensional ascending 
chrom atography, glass cy linders, ten inches in d iam eter, w ere  
used. The cy linders w ere  c losed  at the open end with a tw elve 
inch square o f double strength window glass. Whatmann No. 1 
chrom atography paper cut into e leven  inch squares was used.
F o r the location  of indole compounds, the dried  papergram s w ere  
dipped into or sprayed with E rh lich  reagent (one gram  o f p- 
dim ethylam inobenzaldehyde in ten m l of conce ntrated HC1 diluted 
with fo r ty  m l reagent grade acetone). The develop ing solvents
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used fo r  two dim ensional paper chrom atogram s w ere : solvent 
I, 2-propanol, w ater, ammonia hydroxide (density 0 .88 ) (200: 
30:50). Solvent II, butanol, g lac ia l acetic  acid, w ater (120:30: 
50).
Indoleacetic acid (IA A ) sprayed w ith E rh lich  reagent gave 
a blue co lor which turned g rey  on standing. The values of 
IA A  w ere  found to be 0.44 fo r  solvent I and 0. 89 fo r  solvent II. 
Indolelactic acid  ( IL A ) gave a purple co lo r on a papergram  
when sprayed with E hrlich  reagent. The spot becam e dark 
grey  on standing. The R£ values for IL A  w ere  0. 46 and 0. 90 
fo r  solvent I and solvent II re sp ec tive ly . O xindoleacetic acid 
(O IA A ) when sprayed with E rh lich  reagent, gave a ye llow  green  
co lo r which becam e an intense blue green  co lor on standing.
R»£ values of O IA A  w ere  0. 34 in solvent I and 0. 78 in solvent II.
Column chrom atography: D ried  s ilic ic  acid  was hydrated 
with 0. 5 M  fo rm ic  acid and suspended in a m ixture of petroleum  
ether and butanol saturated with 0. 5 M  fo rm ic  acid. The ra tio  
of petroleum  ether and butanol was 98:2. The suspension was 
poured into a glass chrom atographic column w ith  an inside 
d iam eter of 2. 0 to a height o f 40 cm. The rate of flow  could 
be con tro lled  by means of a g lass stop cock. The prepared  
column was placed on a GME vo lum etric  fractionator adjusted
to co llec t 10 m l fractions.
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Thin L ayer Chrom atography: G lass plates w ere  thoroughly 
scrubbed and cleaned until they w ere  com p lete ly  fr e e  from  grease. 
The plates w ere  rinsed repeated ly  and then placed in a drying 
oven at 100°C until dried. The dried  plates w ere  put on an evenly 
balanced guide bar (Brinkmann) and w iped ca re fu lly  w ith cotton 
wetted with a 50% solution of methanol. A  suspension was p r e ­
pared by m ixing twenty gram s of ce llu lose powder in one hundred 
m l of deion ized w ater in a W aring B lender. The prepared  suspen­
sion was im m ed ia te ly  tran s ferred  into a spreader set at a coating 
thickness of 0. 5 mm. Coating of the p lates was accom plished 
by holding the spreader with both hands and drawing it across  
the plates without applying much p ressu re . The coated plates 
w ere  le ft  until the surfaces becam e dry. The plates w ere  then 
placed into the drying oven at 80°C for one hour. A fte r  cooling, 
the plates w ere  put into a des iccator fo r  storage.
3. Iso la tion  and ch aracteriza tion  of IA A
A  batch of fiv e  500 m l E r len m eyer flasks inoculated with 
T rich lo lom a  nudum and 3 0 mg of tryptam ine w ere  incubated fo r  
a period  of four days. The contents in the flasks w ere  then 
filte red . The filt ra te  was brought to a pH 3. The pH was checked 
using H ydrion  paper. The ac id ified  solution was then extracted  
with three 50 m l portions of absolute ether. The ether extract 
was concentrated nearly to dryness and then ten m l of 95% ethyl
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alcohol was added and the solution again taken to dryness. The 
evaporation  of solvent was ca rr ied  out in a Rinco evaporator 
under vacuum. The concentrated m a ter ia l was d ried  and weighed 
(20. 8 m g). The residue was re c ry s ta lliz ed  from  absolute benzene. 
The re covered  m a ter ia l m elted at 165°C. IA A  m elted  at 166°C 
(M erck  Index, I960).
Sixteen m g of the re c ry s ta lliz ed  m a ter ia l was d isso lved  
in one lite r  of 95% alcohol. This a lcohol solution was read in 
the u ltrav io le t reg ion  between 220-340 m y on a H itachi Perk in  
E lm er Spectrophotom eter and on a Beckmann D K-2 Record ing 
Spectrophotom eter. The m olar extinction coe ffic ien t of the 
crys ta llin e  m a ter ia l was found to be 5, 160 (lite ra tu re  value of 
IA A  6, 13 0). The u ltrav io le t absorption spectrum recorded  by 
the Beckmann D K-2 Spectrophotom eter is  presented in F igu re  I.
Ten  mg o f the crysta llin e  m a ter ia l w ere  suspended in  a 
sm all amount o f liquid petroleum  (N u jo l) and thoroughly m ixed.
The in fra red  spectrum of the m ixture was taken on a Beckmann 
IR 5A  Spectrophotom eter and com pared w ith a spectrum  of a 
sample o f synthetic IA A . These two spectra when com pared 
w ere  found to be quite c lo se ly  matched except fo r  the in tensities 
of the m ajor peaks. T h e ir  ch aracteris tic  in tensities w ere  as
fo llow s:
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F requency Nature o f V ibration Type of Compound
3350 -NH  stretch Sec. amine
1650 C^O (a c id s ) C arboxylic  acid
1350 -C H 2 wag and tw ist M ethylene chain
985 -C = C -H  bend RCH=CH-
735 C-H  bend 1,2 disub. benzene 
deriv .
The in fra red  spectrum of the re c ry s ta lliz e d  m a ter ia l is 
shown in  F igu re II.
Ten  m g of the crysta llin e  m a ter ia l was d isso lved  in one 
m l of 95% ethanol. Ten  lambda of this solution w ere  spotted on 
Whatmann No. 1 paper and developed with the two solvent system s. 
The paper chrom atogram  was sprayed w ith E rh lich  reagent. A  
blue co lo r appeared on the papergram  with values of 0. 44 and 
0. 89 fo r  solvent I  and solvent I I  re sp ec tiv e ly . The re co v e red  
crysta llin e  m a ter ia l could not be separated from  a sam ple of 
known IA A  by two dim ensional paper chrom atography.
4. Rate o f form ation  o f IA A  from  tryptam ine
An  experim ent on the rate of fo rm ation  of IA A  from  tryp ta ­
m ine by T rich lo lom a  nudum was ca rr ied  out. Cultures flu id  in 
the presence of tryptam ine at various tim es w ere  filte re d , the 
filtra te  a c id ified  and extracted  with ethyl acetate. The combined 
ethyl acetate extracts w ere  concentrated and taken up in 95% 
ethyl a lcohol. The solid re cove red  at s ix  tim e in terva ls  from  

















Figure II. Infrared Spectrum of Recovered IAA
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IA A  fo rm ed  versus tim e is shown in  F igu re  III.
5. Iso la tion  and ch aracteriza tion  of IL A
A  batch of f iv e  flasks each inoculated with Cantharellus 
c ib rariu s and th irty  m g of D-tryptophan w ere  incubated fo r  a 
period  o f f iv e  days on a ro ta ry  shaker at approx im ately  25°C.
The contents of the flasks w ere  then filte red . The filtra te  was 
brought to pH 3 with 5% HC1. The pH was checked using Hydrion  
paper. The ac id ified  solution was extracted  w ith three f ifty  m l 
portions of absolute ether and the ether extract was concentrated 
a lm ost to dryness. The concentrate was a pasty, dark brown 
substance. Attem pts to c ry s ta lliz e  the residue from  petroleum  
ether and an ether and ethyl a lcohol m ixture w e re  not successfu l.
A  four l ite r  ferm en tor, containing two lite rs  of s te r iliz ed  
m alt ex tract, was innoculated w ith Cantharellus c ib rariu s and 
one gram  of D-tryptophan. A fte r  a period  of four days, the 
ferm entation  was stopped and the contents of the ferm en tor was 
filte re d , ac id ified  and extracted  w ith ethyl aceta te, The ethyl 
acetate extract was concentrated and the crude m a te r ia l was 
again a pasty, dark brown m a ter ia l (366.4 m g). R e c ry s ta lliz a ­
tion of this m a ter ia l was also not successfu l.
A  glass column packed w ith s ilica  ge l was placed on a GME 
V o lum etric  F raction a tor. The concentrated ethyl acetate
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Tab le I. M illig ram s  IA A  recovered




IA A  R ’vd. , mg 
(based on abs. at 280 m )
% Tryptam ine 
transform ed
25 8 4. 58 9. 15
50 23. 1 18. 10 36. 20
75 26.8 22. 80 45.60
100 34. 0 24. 90 49. 80
125 27. 2 22.50 45. 10
150 52. 7 28. 80 57.50
* Solid recovered  was d issolved  in ethyl alcohol (16 mg so lid/1 lite r  of EtOH).
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extracts w ere  s low ly  added to the top of the column. Two hundred 
m l of eluating solvent (petroleum  ether and butanol at the ratio  
o f 98:2) was added to the re s e rv o ir  and was a llow ed to flow  down 
at the rate two m l per minute. F ractions w ere  exam ined by 
u ltrav io le t light at 260 and 280 m y on the H itachi P erk in  E lm er 
Spectrophotom eter. The u ltrav io le t reading o f the eluates did 
not g ive the ch aracteris tic  peaks shown by known IL A  but instead 
a uniform  reading indicating no separation o f the components in 
the m ixture.
In another experim ent, ce llu lose powder suspended in 
solvent I  was poured into the column. Eluation o f the concentrated 
ethyl acetate extract using solvent I  was ca rr ied  out. The spectro - 
photom etric reading using the H itachi P erk in  E lm er Spectrophoto­
m eter of the eluates again did not g ive  the ch aracteris tic  peaks 
shown by known IL A .
Two hundred lambda (88. 1 m g ) of the concentrated ethyl 
acetate extract was spotted on Whatmann No. 1 paper. The paper 
was developed using solvent I  and solvent II. The m a te r ia l on the 
paper gram  which absorbed u ltrav io le t light was cut out and eluated 
with 95% ethyl a lcohol. The eluate when scanned in a Beckmann 
D K-2 R ecord ing Spectrophotom eter showed two peaks in the 
u ltrav io le t reg ion . One peak was at 290 m y and the other at 











Figure III, Milligrams of IAA. formed versus
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substituted indoles.
Th ree  hundred lambda (102.4 m g) o f the concentrated 
ethyl acetate extract was spotted onto each o f two ce llu lose  glass 
plates prepared as described  previously. The plates w ere  developed 
with solvent II. A  sm aller ce llu lose plate (2 " x 8 " )  was spottedw ith 
ten lambda o f the extract and developed. The indole band on the 
developed ce llu lose  glass plates w ere  located by u ltrav io le t 
light and fu rther ascertained by spraying the sm a lle r plate 
w ith E rh lich  reagent. The indole bands w ere  scraped o ff 
the g lass plates and the cellu lose put into two sm all g lass 
tubes having one end drawn down to a sm all opening. The 
openings w ere  stopped w ith glass w ool p r io r  to the placing o f 
the ce llu lose powder. The two glass tubes w e re  positioned 
v e r t ic a lly  w ith the sm all openings downward. Solvent I  was 
a llow ed to flow  down the tubes. Twenty m l fractions w ere  
co llected . Th ree  fractions containing the m a jo r ity  o f the 
m a ter ia l absorbing at 280 m n, total s ix ty  m l o f ye llow  
co lored  solution, w ere  combined and concentrated alm ost to d ry ­
ness. Ten  m l o f 95% ethanol w ere  added to d isso lve  the residue.
On concentrating the alcohol solution to dryness, the residue 
c rys ta llized . The crysta ls  w ere  re c ry s ta lliz ed  tw ice  from  hot 
w ater (20.2 m g). The m elting point o f the re c ry s ta lliz ed  substance 
was found to be 146-148°C. The reported  m elting o f IL A  is 144°C
(H eilbron , 1953). A  paper chrom atogram  o f a solution o f the 
recove red  crysta ls  gave a purple co lored  spot with E rh lich  
reagent which could not be separated from  a known sam ple o f 
IL A  by two dim ensional paper chrom atography.
The m olar extinction coe ffic ien t o f the re c ry s ta lliz ed  
substance in a lcohol solution at 283 my was found to be 5, 580 
(lite ra tu re  value unavailable). The u ltrav io le t spectrum  recorded  
by the Beckmann DK-2 Recording Spectrophotom eter is shown in 
F igu re  IV .
F ifte en  mg o f the crysta llin e  m a te r ia l was suspended in 
a sm all amount o f Nujol and m ixed. The in fra red  spectrum  of 
the crysta ls  was com pared with the spectrum of synthetic IL A .
The two spectra w ere  found to match quite c lose ly . The 
ch aracteris tic  in tensities are  as fo llow s:
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Frequency, cm~ ̂ Nature o f V ibration Type o f Compound
3350 -NH  stretch Sec. am ine
1650 C=0 (a c id s ) C arboxylic acid
1380 -CH^ sym . bend Isopropyl group
1200 -C -N  stretch -N H - group
1085 -O -O H  stretch sec. a lcohol
740 CH bend 1, 2 disub. benzene deriv .
The in fra red  spectrum o f the re c ry s ta lliz ed  m a te r ia l is






















The growth of T rich lo lom a nudum in malt extract m edia was 
usually found to be satisfactory. Inoculation of the culture was 
ca rr ied  out either taking aliquots from  the growing m ycelium  of the 
culture or from  slants. The tim e needed fo r  a uniform suspension 
of very  sm all partic les was about four to fiv e  days. Tryptam ine 
and the growing m ycelium  of T. nudum w ere  then inoculated into 
another E rlenm eyer flask. Owing to the uniform and tiny particles 
of T . nudum in suspension, which allowed greater surface contact, 
the yie ld  of IA A  form ed from  tryptam ine was found to be great and 
constant with tim e of growth. Cantharellus cibrarius in contrast, 
grew  in a clump. The time of growth was not constant and the rate 
of transform ation from  tryptophan to indolelactic acid was slow.
IA A  was not form ed from  tryptophan by T . nudum and C. 
cibrarius as determ ined by paper chromatography. Cultivation of 
the m icroorganism s was ca rr ied  out on a ro ta ry  shaker at room 
tem perature (about 2 5 °C .)
Paper chromatography was used for the qualitative id en tifica ­
tion of IA A , IL A , O IAA  and anthranilic acid. The blue and purple 
colors developed on the paper chromatograms a fter dipping into the 
Erhlich reagent provided a good means of detecting IA A  and ILA . 
Oxindole acetic acid and anthranilic acid gave, a fter spraying with 
Erhlich reagent, ye llow  green  and yellow  colors resp ec tive ly  on the
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paper gram s. DM CA (dim ethylam inocinnam aldehyde) (H arley  et al. ,
1959) reagent was reported  to be a m ore sensitive reagent fo r  detect­
ing indole compounds than the Erhlich  reagent, but as the E rh lich  r e ­
agent proved to be satis factory  in the present case, the DM CA reagent 
was not used. Paper chromatography could be used for the quantitative 
estim ation of IA A  and IL A , but this procedure would have been la b o r i­
ous and the accuracy would have been doubtful. Th ere fo re  it was not 
employed. H ow ever, paperchrom atography was used fo r  the iso lation  
and separation of IL A . The IL A  was eluted from  the paper gram  a fter 
separation and its u ltrav io let absorption spectrum determ ined.
Thin layer chromatography on cellu lose coated glass plates is 
very  s im ila r to paper chromatography. Only seven hours are  requ ired  
to develop the two dimensional thin film  chrom atogram s, whereas it 
took twenty two hours fo r  the development of a two dimensional paper 
chrom atogram . The shortening o f developing tim e is the sole advantage 
of thin layer chromatography in the present case since the IA A  and 
IL A  spots w ere  found to be sharper on the paper chrom atogram s than 
on the cellu lose coated glass plates. Thin film  chrom atography as a 
qualitative too l fo r  detecting indole compounds was only em ployed in 
the case where speed was necessary. O therw ise, a ll the separations 
of IA A , IL A , O IAA  and anthranilic acid w ere  done by paper chromatography.
Thin la yer chrom atography was found to have its greatest app li­
cation in purifying IL A . IL A  was recovered  from  the cellu lose band,
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located by u ltravio let light, a fter developm ent with solvent system I. 
This preparative procedure was based on the princip le that since 
IA A  and IL A  could be separated and iso la ted  by paper chrom atogram s, 
they could a lso be separated on cellu lose coated glass plates. Since 
paper chrom atogram s w ere  not ve ry  suitable fo r p reparative and 
quantitative purposes, thin layer chrom atography was used fo r  this 
purpose.
Column chromatography with s ilica  ge l as the column packing 
was found by Pow ell (1959) to be e ffec tive  in separating indole com ­
pounds. In the present case, the attempt made to separate IL A  
from  the ethyl acetate extract of the culture fluid of C. cibarius 
grown in the presence of tryptophan was not successful.
Ether and ethyl acetate are useful fo r extracting organ ic sub­
stances in aqueous solution. Both ether and ethyl acetate are 
soluble in water to only a lim ited  extent. The so lub ilities of ether 
in w ater is approxim ately 6% and of ethyl acetate is approxim ately 
8% (Seidel, 1941). The fact that both are non-polar solvents and 
have low solubilities in w ater, makes both of them good solvents 
fo r extracting neutral organic compounds from  w ater. Ether tends 
to form  exp losive peroxides and should not be a llow ed to evaporate 
to dryness unless the absence of peroxides has been shown. Ethyl 
acetate boils at a higher tem perature (77°C ) than ether (34. 5 °C ) 
and th ere fo re  is m ore d ifficu lt to rem ove. To avoid the danger of
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working with peroxides, ethyl acetate was em ployed as the ex tra c t­
ing solvent. Since ethyl acetate absorbs u ltrav io let light in the 
v ic in ity  of 280 m / a , 95% alcohol was used as the solvent fo r spectro- 
photom etric m easurem ents. When spectrophotom etric m easurem ents 
w ere  to be made on crude m ateria l,e th er was used as the extracting 
solvent fo r the reason stated previously.
Spectrophotom etric methods are useful fo r the quantitative 
estim ation of IA A  and IL A . By com paring the optical densities of 
crude preparations of IA A  and IL A  at the maximum absorption w a ve ­
lengths of 280 and 283 m / i  with that calculated fo r  the pure m a ter ia l 
at these wavelengths, one can calculate the percentage of these two 
indoles present in the crude m ateria ls .
In frared  spectroscopy was used fo r the qualitative analysis 
of the isolated IA A  and IL A . Comparisons w ere  made of the spectra 
of the isolated IA A  and IL A . Comparisons w ere  made of the spectra 
of the ferm entation  products with those of known IA A  and IL A . Only 
weakening of in tensity was found in  the absorption spectrum of the 
isolated IA A  when com pared to that of synthetic IA A . The absorption 
spectrum of the iso lated  IL A  was found to be matched quite c lo se ly  
to that of synthetic ILA^
In some experim ents, anthranilic acid  was found in the C. 
cibrarius - tryptophan culture medium besides IL A . The presence
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of anthranilic acid was v e r if ie d  by the appearance of a ye llow  spot 
adjacent to the purple IL A  spot on paper chrom atogram s a fte r  dipping 
in Erh lich  reagent. The R f value of this ye llow  spot was found 0.46 
fo r  solvent system  I and 0. 87 fo r  solvent system  IE. It was not pos­
sible to separate the ye llow  spot from  a sample o f known anthranilic 
acid  by two dim ensional paper chrom atography. F rom  these ob se r­
vations, it was concluded that anthranilic acid  was form ed  from  
tryptophan during these ferm entations. Some crysta llin e m a ter ia l 
was obtained from  the extracted  crude solid  by sublim ation. Th is 
m a ter ia l was acciden ta lly  lost and no fu rther attempt was made to 
iso la te  and ch aracterize  anthranilic acid. F iv e  other organ ic solvent 
system s (R eio-1961 ) w ere  em ployed in an attempt to separate the 
anthranilic acid from  IL A . None proved to be successfu l.
In la ter experim ents, anthranilic acid was not detected by two 
dim ensional paper chrom atogram s. It is  assumed that the anthranilic 
acid present in the e a r lie r  runs was due to possib le  contamination o f 
the C. c ibrarius culture by other organ ism s.
The product fo rm ed  from  the culture flu id o f T . nudum grown 
in the presence o f tryptam ine was found to be IA A  as v e r if ie d  by two 
dim ensional paper chrom atography. The recovered  m a ter ia l was 
further iden tified  as IA A  by its m elting point and in fra red  spectrum .
A  study o f the rate of form ation  o f IA A  by a culture o f T . nudum
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in  the presence o f tryptam ine was made. A s indicated by Tab le  I  and 
F igu re  III, one hundred hours seem ed to be the optimum growth 
period . Although one hundred f i f ty  hours had better y ie ld  (57. 5%) 
than one hundred hours (49 . 8%), it is assumed that some fo re ign  
m ateria ls  that absorb u ltrav io let light at 280 and 260 m \i a re  present. 
This assumption is based on the co lor of the culture solution, which 
was ye llow  at one hundred hours but turned black at one hundred fifty  
hours.
The form ation  of indole lactic  acid from  tryptophan by a g row ­
ing culture of Cantharellus c ibrarius was detected by two dim ensional 
paper chrom atography. C. c ibrarius does not convert L-tryptophan 
to IL A  whereas D L - and D - tryptophan w ere  converted to IL A . It 
is  assumed that D-tryptophan m ay be transform ed into IL A  tw ice  as 
fast as the D L -fo rm  is . D-tryptophan was added to the grow ing cu l­
ture o f C, c ibrarius during a ll the la ter experim ents. Attem pts 
w ere  made to iso la te  IL A  from  crude extracts o f the culture medium 
by using column chrom atography, crys ta lliza tion  and eluating from  
paper chrom atogram s. None of these proved to be successfu l.
Two peaks, one at 283 mu and one at 260 m y, w ere  found when 
examining the eluate from  a paper chrom atogram . These two peaks 
w ere  com parable to that o f known IL A . This indicated that it m ight be 
possib le to iso la te  IL A  by eluation from  a thin la yer chrom atogram . It 
was then shown it was possib le to re cover crude crysta llin e  IL A  by
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eluating the u ltravio let band rem oved from  the cellu lose thin film  
chrom atographic plate. R ecrys ta lliza tion  of this crude m ateria l 
from  petroleum ether or ether and alcohol fa iled . F in a lly , the 
crude IL A  was re c ry s ta lliz ed  from  hot water. The y ie ld  was 12. 6 % 
on the basis of one gram  of D-tryptophan added.
O rig ina lly  the transform ation  of tryptophan was ca rr ied  out 
in E rlenm eyer flasks. The lim ited  amount of m ateria l transform ed 
made iso lation  d ifficu lt. The ferm entation  was then ca rr ied  out in 
a four lite r  ferm en tor in order to obtain m ore product fo r  
characterization .
A  survey of the ab ility  o f other basid iom ycetes to convert 
tryptam ine and tryptophan was made. Tryptam ine or tryptophan 
was inoculated into the grow ing cultures o f Lencopaxillus paradoxus, 
Pluteus granularis and P leratus ostrestus. It was found that only 
in the culture of P . granu laris, was tryptam ine transform ed into 
IA A . This was shown by paper chrom atogram s and by re co v e ry  of 
crysta lline m ateria l. Oxindoleacetic acid was found to be the tran s­
form ation  product when tryptam ine was added to a culture of L . 
paradoxus. This was identified  by paper chromatography. No 
transform ations w ere  observed in the culture of P . ostreatus in 
the presence of tryptam ine. None of the above organism s was found 
to transform  tryptophan into other indole compounds.
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Thimann (1935) and Gorden and N ieva  (1948) showed that IA A  
is  fo rm ed  from  tryptophan via  the in term ediates o f indolepyruvic 
acid  o r tryptam ine. In the experim ents described  h ere , this m ay 
not be the case. In these experim ents, tryptophan was not converted  
to tryptam ine e ither. H ow ever, tryptam ine in two cases was converted  
to IA A  and to ox indoleacetic acid in  another. The resea rch  reported  
here g ives  evidence fo r  the m etabolism  of tryptam ine and tryptophan 
by basid iom ycetes, a type o f organ ism  h ere to fo re  lit t le  studied.
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CONCLUSION
Tryptam ine added to the growing m ycelium  of T rich lo lom a 
nudum was converted to indoleacetic acid. The rate of tran s fo rm a­
tion of IA A  from  tryptam ine was also studied.
D L- and D- tryptophan but not L-tryptophan w ere  transform ed 
into indolelactic acid by a culture of Cantharellus c ib rariu s. C ry s ­
ta lline IL A  was iso lated  from  the culture flu id using thin layer 
chrom atography.
The conversion  of tryptophan and tryptam ine was fu rther 
studied in the culture of Lencopaxillus paradoxus, Pluteus granu laris 
and P le uatus ostreatus. P . granularis converted tryptam ine into 
IA A  and L . paradoxus converted it into oxindoleacetic acid. No other
conversions w ere  observed.
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